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8UEDQ$JULFXOWXUHDQG,PPLJUDQWV         
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8UEDQ DJULFXOWXUH FDQ EH GHÀQHG DV WKH SUDFWLFH RI VXVWDLQDEOH
DJULFXOWXUHZLWKLQDQ8UEDQ*URZWK%RXQGDU\ 8*% 2QHJRDORI
XUEDQDJULFXOWXUHLVWRSURYLGHDSDUDGLJPIRUIDUPHUVWRJURZKLJK
TXDOLW\ FURSV  7KURXJK VXVWDLQDEOH JURZLQJ WHFKQLTXHV IDUPHUV
FDQ PD[LPL]H WKHLU SURGXFWLRQ ZKLOH PLQLPL]LQJ HQYLURQPHQWDO
GHJUDGDWLRQ DFWLQJ DV VWHZDUGV RI WKH ODQG 8UEDQ DJULFXOWXUH KDV
PDQ\ IRUPV LQFOXGLQJ FRPPXQLW\ JDUGHQV FRPPXQLW\ VXSSRUWHG








DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK FRQYHQWLRQDO IDUPLQJ WKDW DIIHFW HQYLURQPHQWDO
DQG KXPDQ KHDOWK  ,QGXVWULDO IDUPLQJ DOWKRXJK HIÀFLHQW FRPHV















IRU LPPLJUDQWVPDQ\RI WKHPSROLWLFDO UHIXJHHV WR FRQQHFW WR WKHLU
QHZFRPPXQLWLHVWKURXJKDJULFXOWXUH3URJUDPVDURXQGWKHFRXQWU\
LQFOXGLQJ KHUH LQ 3RUWODQG 25 SURYLGH QRQUXUDO IDUPODQGV DQG
PDUNHWLQJVWUDWHJLHVIRULPPLJUDQWVLQDQHIIRUWWRKHOSWKHPDFKLHYH
HFRQRPLF VHOIVXIÀFLHQF\ DQG ÀQDQFLDO VWDELOLW\ PDLQWDLQ FXOWXUDO
DQGVRFLDO WLHV IRVWHUFRQQHFWLRQVZLWK WKHEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\DQG
DFKLHYHHPSRZHUPHQWDQGVHOIGHWHUPLQDWLRQ/RFDOO\=HQJHU)DUP
KDV 0LHQ IDPLOLHV WHQGLQJ WKHLU RZQ SORWV RI ODQG WR SURYLGH IRU
WKHPVHOYHVDQGWRJHQHUDWH LQFRPHWKURXJKWKHVDOHRI IRRGWR&6$
PHPEHUVDQGDW IDUPHUV·PDUNHWVZKLFKVHUYHV WR IRVWHUD VWURQJHU
FRQQHFWLRQZLWKWKHEURDGHUFRPPXQLW\
'XULQJWKHODVW\HDUVWKH3DUNVDQG5HFUHDWLRQGHSDUWPHQWKDV











IHHWRI ODQGDQGEHFHQWUDOO\ ORFDWHGZLWKUHVSHFW WRQHLJKERUKRRGV
:KLOHWKHFLW\LVLQYHVWLJDWLQJSXPSVWDWLRQVVWRUDJHWDQNVDQGRWKHU
:DWHU%XUHDXDQG%XUHDXRI(QYLURQPHQWDO6HUYLFHVSURSHUWLHVWZR
RWKHU SRVVLEOH DUHDV WR H[SORUH IRU IXWXUH FRPPXQLW\ JDUGHQ VLWHV
LQFOXGH FKXUFKHV DQG FHPHWHULHV 2IWHQ WLPHV FKXUFKHV KDYH ODUJH
DPRXQWV RI XQXVHG ODQG DQG VKDUH D FRPPRQ LQWHUHVW LQ KHOSLQJ
RWKHUV  &HPHWHULHV DOVR KDYH ODUJH DPRXQWV RI XQXVHG ODQGZKHUH
FRPPXQLW\JDUGHQVFRXOGSURVSHUDVWKLVODQGFDQUHPDLQYDFDQWIRU
H[WHQGHGWLPHSHULRGV 7KHUHDUHRYHUFKXUFKHVDQGFHPHWHULHV
ZLWKDYDLODEOH ODQGLQWKH3RUWODQGDUHD 7KLV ODQG LQH[FHVVRI
DFUHVPD\SURYLGHDQRSSRUWXQLW\IRUWKHH[SDQVLRQRIWKHFRPPXQLW\
JDUGHQVSURJUDP
$ &RPPXQLW\ 6XSSRUWHG $JULFXOWXUH &6$ IDUP LV D FRRSHUDWLYH
HIIRUWEHWZHHQDIDUPHUDQGDJURXSRIVKDUHKROGHUV(DFKVKDUHKROGHU
SXUFKDVHV D KDUYHVW VKDUH EHIRUH WKH KDUYHVW VHDVRQ DQG UHFHLYHV
SURGXFHRQDSHULRGLFEDVLVWKURXJKRXWWKHJURZLQJVHDVRQ%RWKSDUWLHV
EHQHÀWIURPWKLVUHODWLRQVKLS7KHVKDUHKROGHUUHFHLYHVFRPSHWLWLYHO\
SULFHG IUHVK SURGXFH RQ D UHJXODU EDVLV GXULQJ WKH KDUYHVW VHDVRQ




FRVWRIRUPRUH IRU WKHVDPH LWHPV WKDWFRPHZLWKD&6$
KDUYHVWVKDUH&6$IDUPHUVEHQHÀWE\UHFHLYLQJDGYDQFHSD\PHQWIRU
WKHLUFURSVZKLFKJXDUDQWHHVWKHLUDQQXDOLQFRPH
&6$ IDUPHUV HDUQ D JURVVPHGLDQ LQFRPH RI  2QO\ RI
FRQYHQWLRQDO IDUPHUV HDUQ RYHU  FRPSDUHG WR  RI &6$
IDUPHUV 0RVW&6$·VDUH VPDOOHUDQGGRQRW UHTXLUH WKH ODUJH IDUP
HTXLSPHQWWKDWDFRQYHQWLRQDO IDUPGRHV  ,QDGGLWLRQDOPRVWDOORI
WKH&6$·VGRQRWXVHSHVWLFLGHV 1LQHW\IRXUSHUFHQWRI&6$IDUPV
VXEVFULEH WR HLWKHU RUJDQLF RU ELRG\QDPLF JURZLQJ SUDFWLFHV  &6$














IURP JURFHU\ VWRUHV UDQJHG IURP  WR  ZKLOH IDUPHUV·
PDUNHWVUDQJHGLQSULFHIURPWR)DUPHUV·PDUNHWVDUH
UHDGLO\ DYDLODEOH LQ WKH 3RUWODQG DUHD EXW DUH PXFK OHVV FRPPRQ
WKDQWKHLUJURFHU\VWRUHFRXQWHUSDUWV$VDUHVXOWPDQ\SHRSOHPD\
QRWEHZLOOLQJ WR WUDYHO WKHH[WUDGLVWDQFH WRD IDUPHUV·PDUNHW DQG
LQVWHDGFKRRVHWKHFRQYHQLHQFHRIDJURFHU\VWRUH7KLVPD\LQGLFDWH
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(GXFDWLRQ(QYLURQPHQWDO,VVXHVDQG$FWLRQ





WR WKLV GHWDFKPHQW LV WKH UHOLDQFH RIPDQ\ FRQVXPHUV RQ UHODWLYHO\
IHZSURGXFHUV  ,QRUGHU WRPHHW WKLVGHPDQG IDUPHUVKDYH WXUQHG
WRPDVVSURGXFWLRQDQGDVVRFLDWHGWHFKQLTXHVWKDWXOWLPDWHO\GHJUDGH
WKHKHDOWKRIWKHHQYLURQPHQWDQGPD\EHMHRSDUGL]LQJKXPDQKHDOWK





























´6HYHQW\WKUHH SHUFHQW RI FRQYHQWLRQDOO\ JURZQ IRRGV FRQWDLQ UHVL





IRUPLWLHV LQKXPDQV ORZHU IHUWLOLW\ UDWHV LQPHQDQG WKHHQGDQJHU
PHQWRIDQLPDOVSHFLHVWRQDPHDIHZ'DYLV
7KHXVHRIFKHPLFDOVKDVEHFRPHWKHZD\WRVXVWDLQDQXQVXVWDLQDEOH
IRUPRIDJULFXOWXUH DQG LW LV DYLVFRXV F\FOH7KHHPSKDVLV RI \LHOG
RYHUVXVWDLQDELOLW\LQKHUHQWLQPRGHUQDJULFXOWXUHKDVFUHDWHGDWDUJHW
IRUSHVWVDQGZHHGVWKDWWKULYHLQPRQRFXOWXUHHQYLURQPHQWV6SLW]HU
>D@  7R FRXQWHU WKHVH SHVWV DQGZHHGV WKH WUHQG KDV EHHQ WR
XVHPRUHFKHPLFDOVIXUWKHUGHJUDGLQJWKHKHDOWKRIWKHHQYLURQPHQW
6LQJOHFURSIDUPLQJSUHFOXGHVEHQHÀFLDOFURSLQWHUDFWLRQVDEDQGRQV
FRPSOLPHQWDU\ UHODWLRQVKLSV EHWZHHQ SODQW FXOWLYDWLRQ DQG DQLPDO
KXVEDQGU\HJPDQXUHXVHGIRUIHUWLOL]DWLRQOLPLWVIHUWLOLW\HQKDQF






,QVWLWXWH IRU (FRORJ\&XOWXUH DQG/HDUQLQJ 3,,(/&:LWK D JUDQW


































































































































      






SURGXFWLYHSHUDFUH WKDQ ODUJHVFDOHPRQRFXOWXUDO IDUPVZKHQRXW
SXWRIJUDLQVIUXLWVYHJHWDEOHVDQGOLYHVWRFNSURGXFHGDUHPHDVXUHG
6XVWDLQDEOHDJULFXOWXUDOSUDFWLFHVKDYHEHHQVKRZQWRFRQWULEXWHWRD
FRPPXQLW\·V RYHUDOO HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDO GHYHORSPHQW E\ JHQHUDW
LQJ´ZHDOWKLQUXUDODUHDVWKDWOHDGVWREHWWHUKRXVLQJKHDOWKVHUYLFHV
HGXFDWLRQWKULYLQJORFDOEXVLQHVVHVDQGWKHRYHUDOOLQIUDVWUXFWXUHDQG
HFRQRPLFGHYHORSPHQWRI UXUDODUHDVµ 0F&DXOH\ )RRGKDV
QHYHUEHHQVRSURFHVVHGDQGH[WHQVLYHO\SDFNDJHGLQRXUKLVWRU\$
VWXG\RIWKH2NRORJLH,QVWLWXWH9LHQQDIRXQGWKDWVKRSSLQJLQDSUR








































ULFXOWXUH IDUP &6$RURWKHU VXLWDEOH ODQGFDQKHOS WRDOOHYLDWH WKH





































































           
 
 





























































+RZHYHU VPDOOHU JDUGHQSORWV DUH DOVR DYDLODEOH DQG FRVW OHVV WRR
6RPHDUH·[·ZLWKDDQQXDOIHHZKLOHVRPHDUH·[·DFFHVVL
EOHUDLVHGEHGVZLWKDDQQXDOIHH7KHUHLVJHQHUDOO\DGHSRVLWIRU














































         
 











    
    
 
     
 
 
    
 
    
   









    
      
    
  
     
    
 
























































'HPDQG IRU FRPPXQLW\JDUGHQSORWV LVYHU\KLJK7KHZDLW OLVW IRU
VRPHFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQVLVPRUHWKDQD\HDUDVLVWKHFDVHIRU&ROR












.QRZLQJ QRZ WKDW FRP
PXQLW\ JDUGHQV DUH LQ
KLJKGHPDQGLWVHHPVWKDW
WKH QH[W ORJLFDO VWHS LV WR
ÀQGSRWHQWLDOVLWHVIRUQHZ
JDUGHQV:KLOHWKH&LW\RI
3RUWODQG LV FXUUHQWO\ LQ
YHVWLJDWLQJSRWHQWLDOORFD
WLRQV IRU QHZ FRPPXQLW\
JDUGHQV RQ FLW\RZQHG
SURSHUWLHV VXFK DV SXPS
VWDWLRQVVWRUDJHWDQNVDQG
RWKHU:DWHU%XUHDXDQG%XUHDXRI(QYLURQPHQWDO6HUYLFHVIDFLOLWLHV






$QRWKHU DVSHFW WR FRQVLGHU
LV ORFDWLRQ 1RW RQO\ LV DQ
LQYHVWLJDWLRQ RI WKH VXU
URXQGLQJ QHLJKERUKRRG
QHFHVVDU\ EXW WKH W\SH RI



























DSSHDOLQJSODFH WRSXWDJDUGHQEXW FHPHWHULHV VHHP WREHDSULPH
ORFDWLRQIRUFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQV&HPHWHULHVKDYHXVXDOO\EHHQHVWDE
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$JULFXOWXUH &6$ ,Q 3RUWODQGPRVW RI WKH&RPPXQLW\ 6XSSRUWHG



















WKH DYHUDJH DJHRISULPDU\&6$ IDUPHUV LV \HDUV ROGZKLFK LV
\HDUV\RXQJHUWKDQWKHDYHUDJHDJHRIDOO IDUPHUVDVUHSRUWHGLQ
WKH&HQVXVRI$JULFXOWXUH7KH&,$6VXUYH\DOVRIRXQGRI






















LQJ HQYLURQPHQWDOO\ VRXQG IDUPLQJ WHFKQLTXHV DQG SURYLGLQJ WKH










RI   7KUHH SHUFHQW RI WKH VXUYH\HG IDUPV UHSRUWHG HDUQLQJV
XQGHUZKLOH OHVV WKDQHDUQHGRUPRUH WKH ODUJH






WKHSRYHUW\ OHYHOµ 6SLW]HU >E@7KLVSDUWLDOO\H[SODLQVZK\VR
PDQ\FRQYHQWLRQDOIDUPHUVPXVWUHO\RQRIIIDUPLQFRPH
7KHHFRQRPLFSUHVVXUHVIDFHGE\FRQYHQWLRQDODQG&6$IDUPHUVDUH



















































    
 



















































         
 








         

























































































ORFDWHG LQ3RUWODQGEX\VSURGXFHSULPDULO\ IURP6DXYLH ,VODQG2U
JDQLFV//&)UHVKRUJDQLFSURGXFHXQGRXEWHGO\FRQWULEXWHVWRWKHLU
UHSXWDWLRQ DV RQH RI 3RUWODQG·V VLJQDWXUH UHVWDXUDQWV 6DXYLH ,VODQG











WDFWHG WKHP7KH UHVWDXUDQW VDOHVKHOSGULYH6DXYLH ,VODQG2UJDQLFV
WRZDUGLWVÀQDQFLDOJRDOVLQVHYHUDOZD\V5HVWDXUDQWVDOHVKDYHERO
VWHUHG WKHLU LQFRPHDQGKHOSHGJDUQHU WKHLU UHSXWDWLRQDV WKHFKHIV
IURP+LJJLQVDQG:LOGZRRGDUHSXEOLFÀJXUHVZKRORYHWRWHOOVDWLV
ÀHGFXVWRPHUVZKHUHWKHLUSURGXFHFRPHVIURP5DLGHU
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$PHULFD IROORZLQJ (XURSHDQ FRORQL]DWLRQ 7KH ÀUVW VXFKPDUNHW LQ


















FUHDVHG WKH QXPEHU RI RSHUDWLQJ GD\V WR LQFOXGH:HGQHVGD\V DQG
HYHQWXDOO\WKHQXPEHURIYHQGRUVJUHZ7RGD\WKH3RUWODQG)DUP
HUV·0DUNHWLVRQHRIWKHODUJHVWLQWKHFLW\ZLWKRYHUYHQGRUVWDOOV









ZKHUH WKH IDUPHUV·PDUNHWV DUH ORFDWHG LQ
WKH VWDWH RI 2UHJRQ 6L[W\RQH PDUNHWV
PRVWO\ FOXVWHUHG DURXQG WKH , DQG ,
FRUULGRUV ZHUH LGHQWLÀHG WKURXJKRXW WKH
VWDWH VHHPDS  7KHVHPDUNHWVPD\ QRW
FRQVWLWXWHDQH[KDXVWLYHOLVWGXHWRWKHIDFW





+RZHYHU WKH VL[W\RQHPDUNHWV LGHQWLÀHG FRPSULVH WKH ODUJH VFDOH
PXOWLYHQGRU FHQWUDOO\ RUJDQL]HG IDUPHUV· PDUNHWV LQ 2UHJRQ 7KH
QH[WVWHSZDVWRLGHQWLI\WKHIDUPVWKDWSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHVHVL[W\RQH
IDUPHUV·PDUNHWV EXWÀUVW WKH VFRSHRI WKH VWXG\ QHHGHG WREHQDU
URZHG














         






















           
 






































SDUWLFLSDWLQJ IDUPVZRXOGPRVW OLNHO\QRW LQFUHDVHVLJQLÀFDQWO\)RU
H[DPSOH/LHSROG)DUPV%RULQJ253DFNHU2UFKDUGV+RRG5LYHU
25 DQG 8QJHU )DUPV &RUQHOLXV 25SDUWLFLSDWH LQ WKH 3RUWODQG
%HDYHUWRQ DQG+ROO\ZRRG )DUPHUV·0DUNHWV 7KH UHODWLYH ORFDWLRQV
RIWKHSDUWLFLSDWLQJIDUPVDUHZRUWKQRWLQJDVZHOODVWKHIDUPVDUH
DOVR FOXVWHUHGQHDU WKH ,DQG , FRUULGRUV7KLV FOXVWHULQJZRXOG




















7KH DVVXPSWLRQ FDQEHPDGH WKDW IDUPHUV·PDUNHWV LQ WKH3RUWODQG
0HWURUHJLRQPHHWWKHUHTXLVLWHUHTXLUHPHQWRID´5HJLRQDO)RRG6\V

























URXQGLQJ WKH UHSUHVHQWDWLYHPDUNHWV 7KHVHPDSVGHPRQVWUDWH WKDW











































































































SURGXFH DW IDUPHUV·PDUNHWV LV LQKHUHQWO\PRUH H[SHQVLYH WKDQDW D
VXSHUPDUNHW7KLV LGHD LVDZLGHVSUHDGPLVFRQFHSWLRQ 'LDQQH6WH
IDQL5XIIDUHSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKH3RUWODQG)DUPHUV·0DUNHWVWDWHGWKDW
SULFHVZRXOGEHKLJKHUWKDQDW ORFDOJURFHU\VWRUHVGXHWRWKHIUHVK
QHVVRI WKHSURGXFHRIIHUHGDW WKHPDUNHWZKLFK LVFRXQWHU WR WKHVH

























































































































































































































































































         
 
            
         
         
        
      
       
        
       
        
 
             
           
           
           
             
           
          
          
 
      
        
      
          
    
       
       
      
       
          
         
        





 (GXFDWLRQ0DS)(('6FKRROV      )URP3DJH 
&RPPXQLW\*DUGHQV
 6XUYH\5HVXOWV           
 3RUWODQG&LW\&RXQFLO5HVROXWLRQ1R       
 &RPPXQLW\*DUGHQVSRSXODWLRQGHQVLW\       
 &RVWRIFUHDWLQJDFRPPXQLW\JDUGHQ     )URP3DJH 
 3RVVLEOH&HPHWHU\/RFDWLRQVZLWKXVHDEOHODQG   )URP3DJH 
 3RVVLEOH&KXUFKORFDWLRQVZLWKXVHDEOHODQG    )URP3DJH 
 &RPPXQLW\*DUGHQVZLWKLQ8*%     )URP3DJH 
 0DSRI3RVVLEOH&HPHWHU\ORFDWLRQVZLWKXVHDEOHODQG     
 0DSRI3RVVLEOH&KXUFKORFDWLRQVZLWKXVHDEOHODQG      
&RPPXQLW\6XSSRUWHG$JULFXOWXUH
 &RQYHUVLRQV7DEOH           
 3ULFH&RPSDULVRQV7DEOH       )URP3DJH  
 9HULÀHG&RVWV*UDSK       )URP3DJH  
 3URMHFWHG&RVWV*UDSK       )URP3DJH  
 &6$0DS            
 )DUPHUV·0DUNHW&6$0DS         
 6WXGLHG*URFHU\6WRUHV$67DEOH        
 6WXGLHG*URFHU\6WRUHV7=7DEOH        

)DUPHUV·0DUNHWV
 1XPEHURIIDUPHUV·PDUNHWVZLWKLQVWDWHRI2UHJRQ   )URP3DJH 
 )DUPHUV·PDUNHWVVHOHFWHGIRUWKHVWXG\     )URP3DJH 
 )DUPHUVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQVHOHFWHGIDUPHUV·PDUNHWV   )URP3DJH 
 'LVWDQFHWUDYHOHGJUDSK       )URP3DJH 
 1XPEHURIIDUPVSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQVHOHFWHGPDUNHWVDQG&6$·V )URP3DJH 
 =RQLQJIRUIDUPHUV·PDUNHWVVHOHFWHGIRUVWXG\    )URP3DJH 
 =RQLQJDUHDVZLWKIDUPHUV·PDUNHWVLQ8*%    )URP3DJH 
 0HGLXPLQFRPHRIDUHDVDURXQGPDUNHWVVWXGLHG   )URP3DJH 
 0HGLXPLQFRPHRIIDUPHUV·PDUNHWVLQ8*%    )URP3DJH 
 *URFHUVVHOHFWHGIRUVWXG\       )URP3DJH 
 &RVWSHUVDPSOHIRRGEDVNHW      )URP3DJH 
 *URFHUVLQ8*%ZLWKPLOHEXIIHU     )URP3DJH 
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N Portland State ll11fversily 
Asse.t 1Kappb1g Capsto.ne 
Vrban Agriculture 
Fall 10lJ4/H'i'nter 20015 + 
• Cnmmu n ity Gardens 
/\./ UGB 
Pop. Density 
0.003 - 3.366 
3.366 - 7.801 
- 7.801 - 12.292 
.. 12.292 - 21 .689 
.. 21.689 - 46.978 10 10 20 Mi . s Source: Metro RLIS - - Map prinleol Feb 24, 2005 

 
!Land size accessible raised ~lots with 
garden b eds c ommuni!Y s12ace 
_z,soo s q. ft. ,3 12 
Poss1ible Cemetery Locations for Community Gardens 
(75x100) 
I fencing/gates cyclone: $5,250 
!vinyl c i clone: ~- $7,000 
~IHOW ::;Lli~:" 1.,;om.,;1c:Lt:. 1$2,000 
Lraised beds. surface: $2.000 
soil prep~endment~: •$2,500 
Water meter/backflow: l$6,5o6 
[Irrigation/ four outlets $3.000 
a;avel/' i:aved pathway $ 1.500 
shed: $ 1,500 
f_pi_~nic table: '$500 
s~ $500 
lbulletin _!l.oard $500 
'TOTAL ESTIMATE '$I?250 --- -
Cemeterv Name Phvsiea'I Address Cij(y, Sfale Zip M'ai[inu Ad<lress Citv. State- Zio Pfame Contaci AC:l!tES AREAIL 
Amhmy Cerne:erv 1.161 50582.833 
Be~h Israel C1:mletsy 42S SW faylor> Ferry Rn. Port~OR 1972 N!.'.~. Flanders St. Pnnlaml, OR W20Q .503-222-1009 Christine Gaid'ni:f t.:.?'12 52-789_513 
19e;;h Israel Geme:erv 421 S'•'•' T.a.11lors Ferr,• Ro. Porfaoo .. OR 1972 N.~".i. Handers St. P.oJilland, OR Q720B 5fil.222-1070 Christine Garong 1.265 55113.~72 
Crescem C-ro."e Cemeter~• QQ25 SW Gree.nbur~ Rd TL,~ OR 9'7223 9925 SW Greenburg Rd .. Tigsrd, OR fil223 5[!~~7 NancvCarr 5.3Sll 23435':.!000 
Doua",as Ceme!eJV Henslev Rd. & SE 2571h Trootdale, OR 21 15 Sc Monison St. Ponland. OR Q7:214 5[)3-Q&H...:9002 Janelle Geoi2s l.336 145325.003 
E~ C.emeten.• Su!;abauer Roat! Com-:5.Js, O R P.O. ilox oOti Cornelius, OR 9'71 13 503-35<7-3377 Gail 1-1.erol\!] 0.884 38485.IJSfl 
~ir l awn Canetert 1IDCl 'Nest l1!ai111 Stree; 1-0sbom, OR {17123 1070 West Man Slra21 HillWol"o, OR 97123 5!l3-848-1732 CIL"ford NielS£n 12.150 529251 J'.)17 
Ge,:hsem~ Ce~teri/ 11666 S£. Sievens Road Portl.::;.n.i,. OR 97266 11666 S.E. stei.ais Road Poilland, OR ·9'12.fiB 5~1350 Tim Come~t 7.400 322348.310 
l ane- :Fir Ce!TuOtl?JV :2115 S .£. 11lorriscn St. Porf<Cllilll OR 917214 211 5 S.E. J.1onisoo St. Porlland, OR 97:2'14 5!l3-{JIJ~2 Janelfe ~-es t!l.702 2919~-466 
!Landsi:re accessible raised !!J2!ots with 
1garden b eds corrununitv space 
~.ooo sq. ft. 24 
0 ()0 x 150) 
1 fencttWg~es cyclo ne: $7,500 
1 vinyl cyclone: 1$ 10,QOO 
l'/Joimtain Via>i< Oemete-~ 51lOH~St Oregon Gitj•, OR ~7045 500 Hilda S:. 0r£"eOO Ci'Jv. 0~ 97045 503-857 ~299 La:rrv Poitg 2.19[1 95769.465 
Oswego Ceme::erv 16525 Sta.ffOrd Read Lake Os.w.eoo, OR 517M Gr°e',• Ln /i.ddrns, OR 9'7810 50~5 Ettie! S::haubel 0.795 34681.3!~3 
Rose• City Cemei~erv 5 525 N.E. Fremmrt Sl Porta:ool. OR 97213 562.5 N.E. froemont St. Po:rlland, OR ~412'13 5~2'8-t-3321 Ja1• Oll'erensaa·l' 11.724 380007.~1 
Sr.. Jchn qhe ,A,+Jas1le Ceme 451 WaneSt Oreoon Cit>•, OR 97045 P.O. Box 340 Orerron Ci.iv. OR 97045 503-C.OOi-7148 Garv Averi1 3.679 150259..015 
SunSE1 Hills Memorial Par 8£01 S•.V Sun~. lii'N Portt".and. OR 9"1225 6801 S\!i~ Sunsei Hwv Ponland, OR Q/22& 502-2W-«04 Sha.1m ~1 8.355 276822-406 
~w _:;:trip. concr~ $2,500 
lraised beds, surface: l$2.oo6 
Valle1 l;l':emorial Parli. CE'ITI 3SOQS.W fuala:in-V~ IHw·,• H3sboro,OR ·1070 We~ Man Stree-i Hills00ro, Q~ 97123 ~..ll44 Cllffcrd Nrelsen 27.075 1179399.551 
! s~~_prep/amendm~s· $3.~ 
Water meter/backflow· $6,500 
f Irrigation/ four outlets: 1$4,800 
L GraveV paved pathway: ' $3,000 
shed: gooo 
1picnic table 1$500 
Possib.le Church Locations for Communitv Gardens 
OWNER S ii e Address Ci!¥ State .Zip Acres Area It 
Aloha Ghris;ian lire Certi 5585 SW 209tb Avenue Afaha OR ·U~g 185106.024 
sign: 1$500 
~ulletin B oard: 1$500 
TOTAle_ ESTIMATE $43~300 
As~emb!'2'5.oi God P.O.. Booe 133 Hill:boro, OR 1..620 705E.D.568 
Be:hanv f'resbvf.Erimn ai,.~ 155115 ~'I.' SprincYille Rd PcrtlaKl, OR 5.382 234461.472 
Be,hlenem Sa;i-1i:: Church I / il/'Q S'N Staiford Rd lake Os.wego, OR t.519 66 H.13.7Qi1 
lLand size accessible raised lfulots with 
garden beds communi!Y s12ace 
Bettuehen lu1heran Cr....ch i BS55 SW Joilns-on Aloha OR 17-42 75Sto.!l.015 
Calvin Chrislian Refof!T1211!' 16f.lll1 SE Main St. Poniard, OR 0243 1ffiMU188 
r22,500 sq. ft. 4 44 Cnuren Lalt:r- DaJ1 Samts 50 E Narfn SOuth I erq:·'.,e Safi lakeo Ci'!y. UT ::!.201 95858.390 
(150 x 150 Churcll t4 Jes11:s Cloris;; of .50 EaslN 1entfJte Sal1 lake 0.1y, UT 4.~a 189400.9<12 
fencing(gates cyclo~: •$9,()()0 
!vinyl cyclone : $ 12,000 
tm~w sl!P. concrete: go()()__ 
raised bed~. surface· $2,800 
soil p rep/amendments: $4,500 
IWater meter/backflow: ' $6,500 
f Irrigation/ four outlets.: $5,500 
ClaU:amas PK Ffte!flGs Chur B12lJ SE Thiesse.n Rd Mito'ra.uk::e,,OR O.f .35 29828.4133 
Coro ai Pre~o Bish.op 50 1::'Nort'.!I Temple 0.~7 4301l2.816 
Coro cf Pres:<mo Bishop 5D E Norm 1 emote Sal! lak.e Ciw , UT o.e49 28270.086 
Orea1£!rL\rtheran Chind1 13250 SE S\nty ide Rd. Glaclc-amas, OR 1.€'85 734 l0.737 
Damascus Assembfv af God 1907iJ SE 5'.JM•rside Rd Barino. OR 2.3f8 100.955. 153 
Eastern Odhd:c Ch Ar.nmct 13515 SE Rus! Rd Milwa.ugOR 0 • .£32 36248.525 
l GraveL' paved pathway g±QO Emmanuel ConimuniN Ciw"eh 13361 SE 1711rd Aire. Clacl'lamas, OR :1.E04 1090BB. 147 
. ~~: $3 ,000 
tpicnic table· 1$500 
~igns: $ 1,000 
bulletin B oard $500 
T OTAL ESTIMATE 1$51,700 
f'irsl Bapl:st Coorch 11075 SW Gaatde Tigard. OR 1..344 58552.817 
E'°ir!>i E'°l@.€ Meolho:fJS~ Ch~ P.O. Box 31.~7 Gresham, OR 3. l 96. 139203.9:40 
i'"irst r-re..sovtemn aw~ 1321 Linn A\le. Oreoan Citv. OR 4_:302 18955Q.190 
Grea:er Po~.....nd 'lioiotist H f.OD SE ~i1ain S! Parttaoo:, OR 1 ~49 50047. 141 
Gresham United Me!hoc.st 62D NE.Bli!lSt Gresham, OR. U2..!! 48957.7 11 
Harvest. Comn1urriitv Church 2 1.235 ~VII Gva.:am.a. Rd Bea•Jer.on, OR 0.398 17344.79'4 
Hilluesl Miss B.ap:isi ai P .. IWX2071 Oreooo Citv. OR 1.126 49037.711 
Hillsboro Churcll of the N 1310 k'E 2'1si .A.ve. hill:boro, OR 11!00 78552.018 
Lmmanl.lef Bible -eUo;~  20B05 SW Famiingum 'Rd Bea'lmon. OR 0-487 20335.766 
LlrlJ Ctl Foursc.isre Gospel 11iill Glendale Blvd Les Angele~ C/l, 0.443 193!:tll.8 IO 
Jiipanese lntema~ional Ba 8500 SW Spruce st Tioard, OR 0.785 342i6.298 
Lake B-aotJst C>-,i.m::h 4565 Cannan Dr Lak-e Osweoo, OR 1.463 637.~D.321 
Lighl af life Lut!t€ran Ch 7~91l 'SW Grabhorn Rd Aloha, OR 12'36 84339.9·24 
Livina Hope Fe<'lcwship P.O. Be:< 7400 Aroha.,OR 1.203 52418.696 
Me1hadis1 Ch dS'1.eM'OOO 1035 t:.. W'.!.amete Stlen..,.;x;ia. OR 0£00 .25842.738 
Melhcd1st Church :if 1uala P.O Be;( 6 Tualatin, OR 1.450 63187. 183 
Mi Soo."l Chul"C'll of God 1{!6'03 SE Henderson Poolam. OR 1..572 684fl3.526 
Mt liood cm:stian CentEJ 2:500 SE Pa'JnbJad ~d Gresham, OR 0.!?45 43342.621 
North Willa~ Ctuisiia 444 N. -loll•r St Ciinbv. OR 1-572 68465.426 
Our Re<leema Lutheran Chu 12256 SW 1351tl A1;e T!Qard,OR 2.eel!; 116025.067 
Penland Korean UiD Melho 16tSB SW Pilkino~on Rd ~ Osweao, OR 1A29 62258.731 
Pre bY.:Bl' of l he Casccnc 1225il S1N Oala't' i«l. Bea\•ef.on, OR 0.75ii 
l?resbvteJ"~ of Pcrr.laBd cf 1&530 SE Diirsioo ~ Gresham. OR 1.009 7~6e1.2a1 
Roman Catno...:.Archbishop 2636 'E 9.-umside POftlan.j, OR 1.38.9: 60518.46Q 
Rom.an Catn.i:E~ ArclrlbishaP 2S3B =. Dm\side Pcnt;ooi, OR 0.@2:4 40262.503 
Spring Mtn Bible Ct.wd1 I 12152 SE Matl'er Rd' Cla::i-..mas, ~ 0.672 29278.294 
Spring Min Bible Ct:.wd1 I 12152 SE M<JtJ!er Rd CJaclcamas, OR 0..572 24907.179 
r 111ard Assernl*t cl Gcd it265 SW Gaarde 'St. T o~OR 0.485 ~1 140. 136 
Trir.it\' ~h elf the E•.s 10000 SW 12151 A.\•e Tl!ldrd OR 2.318 100972.315 
Trinity Elta.JK!':~l lu:he 5520 ~ Killingsworth S Pcf'tl<lld, OR o.ao7 35133.€165 
Tualatin \ra'i;:y Commtniv .51 1SW 211tor AJ.bha.. OR 1-19'3 51966.447 
VaJre';' Gmstan Church 1t1BB SW 'IN'..s.1>m1ille Rd Wllsoo.ville,, OR 1.a37 80040.99!7 
Vdlaoe E>=1is1 Ct11.ll'ch 33!J SW MUJTa'i' Rd Bea\•er.on, OR 1.170 50946.405 
Wesi:em OR Conf Ass 7-daw 13455 SE g]ih A\•e Clackamas, m 0.478- .2083B.645 
Western OR Goof As~l'l 7~1Ja 1.::.455 SE ~ih Aue Gla::kanas, O?. 1A51 8064.3.228 
Wes~em Oreaon Co.nferenc:e 13400 SE Wlh A~e Claci:.amas. D."f C.132 31813.60.4 
Wood l/illace Bac:ist ~ 2.3501 W A.rata Rd Trollf:dale, OR 1 131} 49400.907 

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Sh1clied Grocery Stores - Price Comparisons 
Total {Verified) Costs* Comnarison i\•Iatches** (%) Useful J\!Iatches*** (0/o) Proiected Costs**** 
Ga1·dendpe $350.00 ltmO l~'o $350.00 
Albertson's $7l l95 77% 72,0 $990.32 
New Seasons $59l32 84,~ Sl% Sl ,159.67 
Safe,vay $718.26 74,'o 63,0 $1,239.45 
Thriftway $587.26 TI% 53% $1,097.92 
' Vild Oats $585.35 63% 42% $1,39833 
Zupans $591.77 72% 53,·0 .$1,106.36 
• s~ed only on ~fu) lll.1tc.hes. 
** Th.e grocay store canied tM product Gai:d=1ui.pe inclu.decl 
¥•• T!l=-s.e m.\fches had compatible measUJ:ement Wlits for a give.u item (e.J. a cucULUber by " ·eiglrl md cu:um~r by q:uantity \VJ-'> uof a use.fitl match). 
**** Ca!cu!ata the ;;ot"1 rost using the useft.tl match ~rcentage. 
Studied Grocery Stores - Produce Weight to Price c:onversions 
Item Ouantitv AYera!!'e '\'eioht Units Data Source Avera!!'e oroun wei!!ht 
Canteloupe I 2.66 Jb, Safe\vay.coni 2.66 
Cabbage I 2 Jb, Safe,,.·ay .coni 2.00 
Cauliflo\YE"r I 1.66 lbs Safe,vay.com 1.66 
Garlic (Elephant) I 0.1875 lbs Sa:fe"'·<IJ'·.com 0.19 
Honeyde11• 1 4.16 lb' Safe,.,.71}'.com 4.16 
Onions (\Vhi<e/Yellow Keeping) 1 0.66 lb' Safe\"71)'.com 0.66 
Zucchini 1 0.34 lb' Safe\"'')'.com 0.34 
Acol'n Squash I 1.9 lb-. Safe·.vil)'·.com. 
Butternut Squash I l .9 lb-. S:Ue·.va)·.com. 2.77 
Spaghetti Squash I 3.5 lb> Safe\va)·.com 
\Vatermeloo 1 16 lbs S afe\Y3f.COUl 16.00 

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Gardeuripe Albertson's New Seasons Safeway Thriftway \Vild Oats Zupan.~ 
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Studied Gr ocery Stores - Produce Prices Data Set (Page 1 of 2) 
Gardenrine (CSA) 
Produc:t DtliYtrit s Quantity Units Total Qmntit~r 
3Mil • 0.2.S !)J.; 2 !":.; 
B:Q,)lU (S!?"iq} ' 2 !h; i t :·)i Bwt<k•= ' l 11:-, 3 :·:.; B• ;; l 1...S lb-; l~ .J :·:.; 
B~i•; (Bo)·;~•M11rica} ' 2.SJI:~ 7! fu; Bt~:oeo~ ' n • .s !1:4 "'·' :''A Cc::.::.louF~ ' ~ me:e<:.~ 8 ~;!on; Ci.~oi:;. ' ? ll:; s r:.; Clli7'$i (G1.rlk) ' 1 in:.J.!I b11e 3 i :::'ltll !:111 Ci::.tlllto 1 I ;~tll bai_ l ,=iui hll! 
Com • ll Ol.."'; 1'2 Oto"\ 
Cu:umli•r; (S!iti11!) ,. j OJCb 'O out 
Cun=\:• r; (I.,:;::i11c) • J OJ.Ch 24 •ul:-
Ct..>bJ.~ ' l 'i::.tll boM1 4 t=i1.!I ~l:i C::.~li:le-';T•r ' l 11$:.d 3 1:.ot:i Br.xco!.1 l 2·0Q'll::.; iO uw.i:i; 
f.!!?l:.::11 {Ori=al) l j ? iv.o\ 3, ?i~•· 
Gadk (ElO?b.1.:tt) 1 1-114,,e, 2 1:.or.:h 
G!ol:lldCC.m; ; • o..;s ir,i. ~ ~ .. " .» 
lk~:;&w ' l ~~.«:; l :::;:o:i :oi ('.:,,j ' 2 lar;op!un~ 4 L.;qi.o p!aatt "'" ' l !!;; 3 :·)$ Kc::..'ftl:-; ' 1o~b 4 ou!:. lot.flA~t• (31;::;~ o: \ r::'..G6:1) i4 I- lb~ 14 :·,; 
Cu..~iu (Gr.011) ,. l Lui ;.Bwdl iO la1·~; Bw:ch 
OC.:nis (\Vllb. \Va!.11} l l •1cli iOt u!:. 
Oc.»tu ('tl/hitel\'tll~· Kwi.::::.J} ' 'l); ':;; ~u (Supt .'i1:.11p) • l tbi 12 :·'A h??a (.l.11.1bail::) 1 l poppim !4 p•pt•r; 
P-e::ip;n (.:\!:.(ho) • ?p'Pp~; iJ ?P~'~ 
~pp;n @-i!I) • lpfPptt~ i2 FOFF•'-' 
h??~ o~;.,po110> ' -6 poppim lS i.:•pi:•r; ?o~1et: ~;d} l ' llx .s i~,, 
?un:.:W11' 1 l •1eb 2 tt.e!:. 
.'ilu.lle.:; (f l'W?lt'.:.} l 3 !)!. 3 :·,; 
Squaib (Pu::y Pu} 
Squaib (Y al~°"' C~'-) • l V'l.-ioto:y " vamcy Squar.h (Zuc611i) 
~quMh (A(OI:,) 
Squath (B~ffmmt) 
Squ.uh (E-ube:d'j 2 < V~.;iy • """" Squath (!).~.c:i) 
Squath (S"''"' :lui:.pl::J) 
T=t.tl:!1~ ' 11~ 6 :,,, i=;o,:o•~ • s !'); 4S :·,; 
i=1.:o'; (Pou ~t:d Cba::y) l l ll:~ l4 :·,.; 
\1.l11:ct:::'lalo11 l 1 n:.o!«:; ' t::.i~ 
i o(• I Pric' 350.00 
Bold ;:,~; E:lilo•1, .-. b•:td oo 11nr•t~ wti:!;b! coa,·tt~~: 
Bila kt.c:~: g:ou.~d » gtibw iii~ Girte;c..-i;it Ci., . Cf:::ul.cipl• fric'·' v;;eo f'~ di; F-•' 
w.r.auu.gN. 











OJ.') ' n:..ill b:.g 
0..5f « I ; 
0.~0ltb 
·il:b 
0..9.t ill:<'IU !:r;,,d. 

























1 .. $$ ?b; 
G.39 lb.-. 
713.95 
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Quutiiy Unifi Tobi Price 
41.Sol !°); • 9.S • .SS 
2.'19 :·'A • 31.84 O.S9 ::,; • l.97 
LS:9 :·:.i • 1~.ss :·:.; 
1.79-i°>i • $.~6 






1.49 tb: s 7.J? 
1.$1$1 Ib: 
1.79 tb: 
J.99 lb~ s L87 
l°>i 
l J SI tb: ' 7.4; 1.99 Ib: 
l. i 9' ;:,, ' S.37 :·,; 
lA9 :·,, ' 20.86 O.S9 Lb~ 
O.S9 tb: 




O.t& :·), ' } . .;s :·)l 
;:,, 
~; 
'" 1.49 lbt ' t?.80 o.ntb.:. ' ?..6J J.& tbl ' J.91 ~; 
1.7J lbt ' •.n ,,. 
:~, 
2.49 :·); ' U~2.0$ .3.S9 :·,i ' $5.86 0.99 t'b! s 19:20 
593.3! 






















"' .fJ2 mok11 
!us• ?Jl:.:' 
1.29 nt& 
""" 159 nc!a 



















!'c.:, ) U ;,fu.l ?.~t.:c!t; ;: 




' • • • 
' < 





































StudiE'cl Gr ocE'ry Stores - ProducE' Prices Data Set (Page 2 of 2) 
Gardeotip e. (CSA) 
Produce Dtlil"eries Qo:tolity Units Total Quantity 
St.iii • .,, "' 2 t:,; 
B~es {Si:iu.!} • 2 U:-; id.r~ 
B"t~:.::.; ' "" 3 :·'A Bwa l 2.~ !«- 12 .~ !°); 
B~io' (Boyroo!l'M.iricc) ' 2511:~ i' :·,, Bf"Q>:co!l ' lS !!:.~ 4J :·,~ Ct.:::i.1011to 4 2 n:.~.e::.; s :::.;!'«!; 
C:..~ot; 4 ? ll'A s :·,, 
Chi~~ (G:.rlic) ' l tt::;tll b111 3 c:ni!l I:~!. Ci:.:.i:i:-o I l t::;.1£1 \l~f 1 i:.-iUI~! 
Com ' ll Ol."'I i2 Ot.."'I Cu:-'ltllll:~n (Slidu!) 10 S•ub lQ. •t.c!:. 
Curnm.bcor; (L;~oo) • l11xh 2.f tub 
C.1.'>b~ ' l ~i::.tll ht:i.d <I ,=:,.ill ~.1.-3 C1:.:.liik:ir11r ' l '"" 3 U..1.i Bt~oeo!l l 2=:.~ IG t tou.-::' 
?,r;?!J.1)1 (Oriq:i1d) 1 S Pi•:•~ 3l ?i•:•; 
G:irlic: (Eloplll.::ii) l ~h·~' 2 !iA.1.:b 
Grow:t.d C!:Am;1 ' 0.15 ilr. 4.} :"); ik::$7&·;.· I l n:.•~ ! :::.;:~ 
lioi ct?i l "1 '~'!' ?J.i.u!i -I i,,rg• p!aim 
KA!• ' l !Ix l r,; Kc~nl:1 ' 2 •1<b 'I •ub. Ut.! lAt::1~• (31;::.~ o! V ':~ci;-.) 14 l ll:; !.f :·,~ 
Ot::Jlli (Gr.1111 ) ,. l Lu,r;. Bllllcl:i 10 latF•Bll!:c.h 
Ot:.i,u.; (\VJ!l.t \\'.ti:!s) ' 1 ,,_ch IO •u!:. Ct:..'?i:u (\1/h~I\· •:lw; 1'.li4F:::.J) l ~ !~ 5 i'.:>; 
hu {S11.J111 Si:.ap) • 110;. i2 :·::-; 
~~ (.-l.!!.4ll•i::;;) i l p4ppQI'; i<I ?Jl~f; 
P;:r,icet (.\::.die) • l JIOJIP4:1: 1-1 F•Pf•r' 
h??~ (3~n) ' l pcpp.:; 12 fQP?t' ~~~ (J .tAF•t10) ' 6 p4ppQT; IS i:•ppcr; ?o~tc·~ ~;d) l ,,.. ' .. ~ ); 
Pw!:.?):ic~ ! l•Kh 1 $;!.(!:. 
Sh:.llo~ (f:nt::) ' 311:4. 3 :)\ Sq_uA\h (P~' Pau} 
Sq11a1h (Y~Croobd.) • ' \fi.::.cy " V~· SquA\h. (Zuoe~ai) 
Sqoaib (<\t..:a:} 
SquaW(a~ 
...... (Huh"') l < •.:a.-:.•::! ' '1.u.ty S:[udi (S;u.F.;:iil 
Sqiwh (5aat ll=1!:=V 
T o::ti:.:i!l1; ' l !t-~ 6 :·)\ T«:::i:.:o•~ • s !':-~ 4J i°)I 
To::ti:.1110.: (?au Jllii Cbw:y) ; l lb; l 'lfn 
\V:.:~'!oo ' 1 n:.•m l !!:.~«Cl-
Toc•IP:Kt Jsti.00 
Bold ittJG.:: ?~i:a:u1ft~ ~td oo 1n~r•:' wfttb1 coc\·tt~ico~ 
Blu. me:,: i:ou.?d ·xi_;:IJ!!Mt: :o lh.t Gw&o..-tr e..-.. i:r :iwl:ipt. Fri'•• win f.ouDd. ::ba ?&.•~ 
w~-...<-


































l .lf lb~ 
l).,OTh; 
0.1611>$ 






















































1.99 f llCJi 
$.St;-,, 
l .Slt 'llC.b 
















1.9!1 t •c.b 
•.1.-:i: 
5.16 [b~ 
O.!l!I t •tb 
·~· -0.49 :·:>; 
·tS~ l":>; 
2.S9 f •FF•r: 
F•FP•« 
1.!19 tbi-




















































i.49 lb r 
U1:.1!l .;:11,! 













l J !I b1111.t!r. 
















l .!19 fbi 
"' G.91 lb~ 
Sfl.17 
!c~li li"$iul ?.!:.:~b; ;: 





















""' J L9l 





















Portltind State Univer. ity 
A,.~.ftet A:lupping Capstone N 
rbun Agricultur~ + 
F~ll 2004/Wintel' 2005 
.l•lumbel' of Farmer'· Jllal'kn.~ 
within th~ SttUe tJf Oregt111 
by zip cade 





0 JO 00 






180 210 240 'N lt}S N Highw;;ws 30 ---- -- -- ---- -- -- -- --
Wallowa 
County 
Mop rn-t I ..,2.4, 417.1~ 
:..,.. i:a.=-:llilll 1.a .. ,... ortm 
.......i l:m...-i !1,.bn -

 
.P:onla11d Sfate Unive-tsiljJ 
Asset Alapping Cap.'flone 
Urban AgrJcultu'e' 
Fan 21004/JJi :ntier 2',005 




II Selected S udy Markets. 
l 
• • • 
' . ' 
r:::; 










'( ~ A 
.. I'" '\ 
~ 
, ..... ' 
0 - -- -
.. 
.... • -• 




M;:p p:nnlod !='ob 2<i, 2:J:l6 
R~!!fli11 Ullld lnlD.!Tl'Olkn :S)'::llllm 
OrtV',pn F.mm~ M;i.1oU I.sac Hoo 

 
Pt1rtl.a11tl State UniJ.•et. it)1 
A.~. er: M,1ppin,g Capstone 
Urban Agricultu11t 
.Fall 2'fJOllJYu1ter 2',(}()5 
F 1En11.ig Panicip.ating ill' 
N 
+ 
• elet":t Furnur"s Jfal'keti hp Zip Co·de 


















(OlJl fl y 




Mipr:rnllld I-Db ~~;s 
Cr~ Gi11Ct2p;t!J;i.I ~lhs 0.::.CD 
~1inal Llwd lnl B'llUI ll!rt :Slf,flllm. 





"Farm to Market'' 
0 0-20 miles 
• 21 -50 miles 
0 51 -100 miles 
0 101-200 miles 
0 200+ miles 
Average- 47.9 miles 
Minimum- 0.6 miles 
Max imum- 348 miles 

 
PfJrtia111J Stat<! Unwet. ity 
A:i'. d 1'-ftippin: Cap.'ltone N 
,Urbun Agrlcultur.e :+ 
Fall .2'004/J.Ymter 2,tJfJ5 
lVanibmer of Furm.( Ptll'tieipating 
,i11 select Fanner'.rr Markets 
& CommunilJ.' Supp1Jrled 
Agriculture Prt1gram..~ 
by 'lip code 
O CSA & Farmer"s Markets 
CSA Farms 











- II nty 
120 
I Jamath 
1 11unty 3 





Fnn D c , _ 
0~ GocalJlTlhl i:rr.111111-rWl O': D 
Ra=-oruil umd lnlD!lT'-lllb., ~)'Slrun 
!:sRI 
<ll'Cl!I.; F.lmm.'."!l Mzlcct Af<li:Clolll::lll 
nd A'oo [;SI";. Gc.?lllan 

 
PtJTtland Stale Unw.er. ily 
As. d M1ipping· Cap.~to11e N 
,Urban Agricultur11 + 
Fall 2004/IYuue.r 2'00$ 
Zoning/or Farm£r~ .Jlilul'kel:>i 
. elecu·d for ~ttud,;,; 
Ill Selected Study Mark.ts 






- Mlx&d Use 























- Rural 0.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----.10 Mia.s 
r • ,, 
'/ 
- ...,....._ 










M.ip i:m1Jod Fob 2'l!, 217-6 
Ro; anal L.rutd lrr1~1n_, :S15lllm 
Cr~ l".mn ~!:l M~;:u A!amLltl:m 

 
.Portland Slale Unive~ .itp 
As. tU lJittpping· Caps.tone 
1ll rba11 Agr.icultu,.f 
.Fall 2004/Wmter 2005 
Zonb ig for lU't!#. with 
F11r1t1it~I' '.v M1~rkets within the 
ll rba1' GNM th Boundary 
N 
+ 
~ F armer"s Ma~ets 
1 Uri)an Grom Boundary 
Zoning 
- Commercial 
.. I ndush"ial 
S~ngle Family 
Multi Family 
- Mjxe.d Use 






- Rural 0..--------------...... 10 MilQS \zp 1rn nlofl Fob ~. ~ 
Ri:.;cnnl Lruld lrrl!lm't'l lkn :S~'li14m 
or~ ~"'a ~1':a /o13ccall llll 

 
Por1land State llnivenilJ·' 
A.Y. et Mappi.1:1.g· Cap. tone 
Ur.b.an Agric.ultiure 
Fall 2004/JVuuer 21105 
Median lneo1ne of tll'eJl!l 
1111ou11il Farm.er'. J}Jarkets 
ttJet·ied /or Study 
N 
+ 
Selected Study 1arkets 
Urbar Grnv.rth Boundary 
Meman Income (2000 Census) 
$8-, 179 - $34,464 
$34 ,465 - $41,435 
$47,436 - S62,875 
$:62,876 - $86, 145 
$8-6. ; 146 - $'136, 102 10 
~ . ' 
I ' . ; 
.-
.. -
BEAVERT ON FARMER·s MARKET 
r :i r _, ........ ""''-'I' - ... r~ t:"' . .r , --
~ .... 
' • r ' J- '\ '\ r• .. , • ..... . ;-
... 
~ -
0 - -- -
.... 
10 20 MilGs. 
.J 
.. . 
Mlp 1mrrllld Fob ~. 2'D!!o 
~~ an;:il lJ:l d llTlll!Tl:nlb--i S)'!ilBm 
o~ filnn~ t.•~-ut A:isociiltltln 
U.S.. ~~Uli 8~'11.i 121:!00/ 

 
Pt1rtland Stat~ lln,iv:ersilJJ N 
As. d J.Vi. · apping C«p.~101it~ + 
l l rbun Agr,ic:uUur1e 
.Fall 2ifJ041JJ'buer 2'005 
Medi11n lnt•ome of arett .. f wiili 
.Farmer ';lij Mar-:lrets within th-e 
,flrban G:n1wll' Boundary 
Farmer's Markiets 
Urhan Gro\i\llh Bou ncfary 
11teaian Income (2000 OensLtS) 
SB I 179 - $34,464 
34,465 - $47,435 
S4 7,436 - $62, 8751 
S62.876 - $86, 145 
86. 146 - $1 36.102 10 
I • . 
. 
















l! fi 1tlod Fab 2.i:, 2Xl6 
Ro~ona1 L.lrd lnlDm!otki-1 Syslom 
Cr-..:n Fllm'ii:i."'!I M ~ ""''aa.."lll!:in 
LlSi.. Ca-..auri BIJJ'Ci'lu l21'.:00) 

 
Portla11d State U1uJ.1er. ity 
As. l!I !Vapping Cap.9tone. 
,Urban Agr.i.£~u.ltu.re 
FaU20D4AYuu.er2005 
Groce:rs sel~cted fi1r . tt1d}1 
N 
+ 
i6, Selected 51Udj Groe.era 
Urbu GRJwth Bo11.1nd'aii;Y to 
I ,,. ,. 
'" . . . . . . 
.-
., ... , 
I r" "" 
- -
... . ' 
\ 
10 
Map F~ nlod Fob 2lll, ~ 
R~Jma1 Lllrul lnlD'TIHI llal :SV.:.loot 

 








• Wild Oats East Burnside $40.30 
• Whole Foods Downtown $33.31 
D New Seasons SE Division $32.81 
$31.51 
o Trader Joe's Holl wood District $26.85 
o Fred Me er Barber $25.69 
•Downtown Portland Farmer's Market $27.65 
• Beaverton Farmer's Market $16.79 
D Holl wood Farmer's Market $16.64 

 
Portland Slate l l niJJel'. by 
Asset Afapp.ing Capnone 
Urban Agricullari!, 
Fall 2rOfJ4jJfrwter 2.oos 
Grocel'.'i wiJhiti the 
,Url1an CrrOH-11i Boandiiry 
with 1-mile buOer r.io.11es 
+ 
!:J., Grocers within UGB 
~ 1-mile buffer zones 




• ~ I 
,. 
~ ·~~ 
~ ... ~ ,. 

















20 ' las 
'-(. 
~ !!Mlod Fnb ~. 2:Wl:!!o 
~19od L1m1 lm11m•j1Jl: r1 :s~ :am 

 
N Pt>rlla1ul St1~1e U11:iversity 
A~ ~t A-Iapping Cilpstone 
UrblUI Ag,.ic:ultUJ',e 
F11ll 2604Rl'Wler 2fl05 
F11r1taer '.~ Market.~ within + 
th'ie Urban Growth Boundary 
with 1-1tiUe bt.if.Ji!r z,otuJ.~ 
F'amier's Mark:ets 






l .. tr 
,. • .... 
0 Urban G rr>wth 8 o un:dary 1 o - -- -
•• 
' 
10 20 ri.i il~s 
,. 
_. j:"nrctlHI Filb ~. LD> 
~t11ad Umd ln1D!Tl!ll lb'.l :Sy.;1111ll 
(]~ F.111'Tf:r!l li.111;d l<sisca.Ul:in 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7KLVSURMHFWZDVFRPSOHWHGE\
%RQGDU/LQD
)UHHPDQ%HQMDPLQ
+HOVHU*DUUHWW
-HQQLQJV2OLYLD
/HH%ULDQ
0F,QW\UH%UDQGRQ
3HWULOOR)UDQN
5HD6WHSKHQ
6HUJHMHY,YDQ
6PLWK0LFKDHO
7KLHP$QWKRQ\
:LWKWKHRYHUVLJKWRI
%HVVHU'LDQH
0HUULFN0HJ
